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فـــرص عمــل           JOB VACANCY   

A leading company in KSA is seeking to fell the following vacancies:

Oracle ERP SCM Specialist

Roles and Responsibilities

    -  To assists in the implementation, and support of Oracle 11i and R12 application solutions
    -  Responsibilities include planning, leading and actively participating in design, configuration and testing of the Inventory and Procurement modules/functionality of Oracle’s E-Business Suite
    -  Must have an understanding of typical inventory and procurement business processes
    -  Will be expected to provide guidance for design alternatives, provide functional knowledge and manage client relationships and will also be involved in improving operational metrics, performance measurements, setting expectations for area of responsibility, establishing priorities and documenting potential scope changes that may impact project and budget and timetable
    -  Responsible for leading the effort for supplier and purchase order data migration, data cleanup, end user training and training material maintenance, and documentation of requirements associated with such efforts
    -  Perform other related duties as required or assigned
    -  Minimum of 3 years of experience with functional design and configuration of Oracle Supply Chain applications Oracle 11.5.10.2 , Oracle  Distribution ( OM, PO, Shipping & INV),Oracle Logistics, Supply chain Management, Warehouse, Management system
    -  Must have moderate  knowledge of financial processes
    -  Should have at least 2 implementation experience of 11.5.10.2
    -  Ability to learn Oracle R12 and new Features between 11.5.10.2 and R12
    -  Must work under minimal supervision
    -  Must have problem solving and conflict management skills to ensure change management issues can be resolve quickly and effectively
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Education

    -  University Graduate (Masters/Bachelors in Computer Sciences/Engineering).

Only qualified candidates are requested to send their CVs to the following emails:

it@targetjo.com

contact@targetjo.com

TARGETJO

معتمدون لانجاز جميع التأشيرات الواردة الى قنصلية المملكة العربية السعودية 

ادعوا اصدقائك للاشتراك معنا لتصل جميع اعلانات التوظيف الى بريدكم الالكترونى مباشرة
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